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The Aunt Betty Frazee Project
“restoring the historic Frazee house and parkland to a beautiful public place”

Remember This All Happened In Union County!
This is the first of 4 weekly ar-

ticles of the “Illustrated History of
Union County”, prepared by Frank
Thorne for the Elizabeth Journal in
1950. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Rotary Club has dedicated itself to
preserving and restoring the Aunt

We hope you are enjoying these original illustrations prepared by Frank Thorne in 1950. We wanted to jog your
memory as to the importance Union County played in our war to free ourselves from British rule. A war we won thanks
to the contributions of brave women such as Aunt Betty Frazee. It is for this reason that the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Rotary Club has worked so hard to resurrect her home. BUT, if we are to save this historical gem for our
community…we need your help! We ask that you make a tax deductible contribution, either online at:

www.crowdrise.com/AuntBettyHouseRestoration1a1b
or to Andrew Calamaras, President Frazee House Project 232 N. Martine Avenue, Fanwood, NJ 07023 908-322-2511

dimarc@att.net

Betty Frazee house for the commu-
nity.

Few know of Aunt Betty and her
gallant stand before Lord
Cornwallis until this aspiring young
artist researched and told the story
that today makes our community

stand proud. Try not to miss each
week’s article so you will learn
more about our heroine. You might
even want to cut them out and make
an Aunt Betty scrapbook. We hope
you enjoy this story of what hap-
pened in 1777.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Feds to File Corruption Charges
Against Sen. Menendez

Senator Robert Menendez (D-N.J)
will face criminal corruption charges
from the federal government’s De-
partment of Justice over allegations
that he improperly advocated the
business interests of a donor and
friend, Florida ophthalmologist
Salomon Melgen, in return for gifts,
according to news reports.

According to The New York Times, the
Justice Department is looking into
whether Sen. Menendez improperly tried
to get Medicare to change its reimburse-
ment policies in a way that would make
millions of dollars for Dr. Melgen.

U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder
has reportedly signed off on the
charges, according to news reports.

Dems Pick Kennedy Over
Mahr to Replace Stender

Union County Democrats, last
Wednesday, picked former Rahway
mayor James Kennedy to run for
state Assembly in the 22nd Legisla-
tive District. He replaces Linda
Stender, who announced she will not
seek re-election following a scandal
involving her husband’s Jersey Shore
home in Manasquan.

Mr. Kennedy, who served as
Rahway Mayor from 1991 to 2011,
was picked, 4-to-3, over Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr by the seven
Union County municipal chairs in
the district. Mayor Mahr serves as
vice-chairman of the Democratic
Committee. Mrs. Stender had Sena-
tor Nick Scutari (D-22ns, Linden)
vote in her place through proxy.

Walker, Bush Lead in GOP
Poll of Presidential Nominees
Wisconsin Governor Scott Walker,

18 percent, and former Florida Gov-
ernor Jeb Bush, 16 percent, top the
list of possible 2016 presidential
nominees among Republican or Re-
publican leaning voters nationwide,
according to a Quinnipiac University

national poll released last week. 
New Jersey Governor Chris Christie

and former Arkansas Governor Mike
Huckabee are at 8 percent each, the
poll found. Physician Ben Carson has
7 percent, with 6 percent each for U.S.
Senator Rand Paul of Kentucky and
U.S. Senator Ted Cruz of Texas and 5
percent for U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio of
Florida. No other Republican con-
tender tops 2 percent. Another 17 per-
cent of respondents are undecided. If
Gov. Walker does not run, Mr. Bush
gets 18 percent, with 10 percent for
Mr. Carson, 9 percent each for Gov.
Christie and Gov. Huckabee, 8 per-
cent each for Sens. Cruz and Paul and
7 percent for Sen. Rubio. 

State Sen. Ray Lesniak Says
Acting AG Hoffman should Resign

State Senator Ray Lesniak (D-20th,
Elizabeth) has said if former New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) Commissioner Bra-
dley Campbell’s comments in The New
York Times are correct that Governor
Chris Christie’s chief counsel, Chris-
topher S. Porrino, took over the settle-
ment of the ExxonMobil lawsuit that
ended with a reported settlement of
$225,000, “...Acting Attorney Gen-
eral John Hoffman must resign.”

“How do you turn a $8.9-billion
damage claim, with liability already
admitted, 11 years of litigation and
$100 million of expert fees into a
[$225] million settlement?” Sen.
Lesniak questioned, noting that
ExxonMobil gave a half-million dol-
lar donation to the Republican Gov-
ernors Association while Gov.
Christie was chairman in 2014.

Christie Spokesman Leaves
For Position With NJ Transit
Governor Chris Christie’s spokes-

man, Michael Drewniak. has left his
job in the Statehouse for a newly cre-
ated position at NJ Transit. The policy
and strategic planning director post
pays $147,400, according to app.com.

Unions Suing Christie
Again Over Pensions

Public worker unions are suing Gover-
nor Chris Christie again for not including
the required pension contribution in the
state budget, app.com has reported.

Gov. Christie’s proposed budget in-
cludes a $1.3-billion pension payment
in 2016 rather than the $3.1-billion
required by a state law he signed.

Bramnick: Letting
Towns Set Min. Wage is

Bad Policy for N.J.
TRENTON – Assembly Minority

Leader Jon Bramnick (R-21st,
Westfield), said legislation (A-3912)
that allows towns to determine their
own minimum wage is bad public
policy.

“The new bill to allow each mu-
nicipality to act as a separate state is
very bad public policy. I highly doubt
that even the most ardent Democrats
would ever vote for this bill, but the
message that New Jersey is even con-
sidering this anti-business policy can
damage our economic future.

“This bill may appeal to the Demo-
cratic base, but business leaders who
read about the proposal may specu-
late that the Legislature will continue
to allow each municipality to set its
own local rules for businesses. New
Jersey is already known as a high tax,
highly regulated anti-business state.
Increasing local regulation is danger-
ous public policy.”

Lance: Passenger Rail
Vital to N.J. Economy
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep.

Leonard Lance (R-7th) has hailed
passage of H.R. 749, the Passenger
Rail Reform and Investment Act of
2015:

“Our nation’s passenger rail in-
frastructure is vital to American
economic growth and prosperity,
especially in New Jersey, where
rail transportation supports thou-
sands of jobs and directly con-
tributes millions of dollars to our
state economy,” Mr. Lance said.
“This bipartisan legislation puts
forth common-sense reforms to
our federal passenger rail infra-
structure programs. It strength-
ens  Amtrak,  promotes  new
projects and improvements and
saves taxpayer funds by cutting
wasteful bureaucratic red tape.
Passage of the Rail Reform and
Investment Act is another major
bipartisan accomplishment of the
114th Congress.”

The Passenger Rail Reform and
Investment Act of 2015 authorizes
congressional appropriations for Fis-
cal Year 2016 through Fiscal Year
2019 to the secretary of transporta-
tion for Amtrak for northeast corri-
dor improvements, expansion of the
national network and for national
infrastructure investment capital
grants.

Democrats Rip Settlement
With Exxon Mobil

TRENTON — Assembly Demo-
crats last week ripped a settlement
the Christie Administration reached
with ExxonMobil, saying the
amount was significantly below
what had been sought in the lawsuit
filed by New Jersey over contami-
nation and loss of use of more than
1,500 acres of wetlands, marshes,
meadows and waters in North Jer-
sey.

The settlement  still must undergo
a 30-day public comment period and
be approved by a Superior Court
judge.

Assembly Speaker Vincent Prieto
(D-32nd, Secaucus) and Assembly
Judiciary Committee Chairman John
McKeon (D-27th, West Orange) an-
nounced that the committee will con-
vene a hearing on the decision to
settle an $8.9-billion lawsuit against
ExxonMobil for $225 million. The
hearing would be held today, Thurs-
day, March 19.

“If what’s been reported is accu-
rate, then this is an egregiously irre-
sponsible decision that raises many,
many questions and concerns,” Mr.
Prieto said. “The public health of
our residents and our environment
are priorities, especially in areas long
subject to pollution and misuse.
That’s why this settlement would be
difficult to comprehend. Taxpayers
deserve a public discussion as to
how such a decision could be made.
The Assembly intends to give it to
them.”

“The reported settlement is appall-
ing and disturbing,” Mr. McKeon said.
“The Christie administration appears
more interested in rewarding Exxon
Mobil – for whatever reason – than
protecting taxpayers and our envi-
ronment. This calls into question Gov.
Christie’s leadership and decision-
making abilities. Gov. Christie and
his administration owe the people of
New Jersey a clear public explana-
tion. This will be there chance to
provide it. I don’t want excuses. I
want answers.”

Mr. McKeon said he intends to
invite the Attorney General’s Office,
among others, to testify.

Assemblywoman Annette
Quijano (D-20th, Elizabeth) also
released a statement: “For the con-
stituents in my district and the sur-
rounding area, this is a real loss.
Settling for pennies on the dollar
and essentially leaving the fox in

charge of cleaning up the hen house
defies all logic...”

According to an Associated Press
report, Acting Attorney General John
J. Hoffman said the settlement over
pollution at refinery sites in Linden
and Bayonne is separate from Exxon
Mobil’s obligation to clean up the
sites at its own expense.

“This important settlement, which
came about because this administra-
tion aggressively pushed the case to
trial, is the result of long fought settle-
ment negotiations that pre-dated and
post-dated the trial,” Mr. Hoffman
said in a press release.

Assemblyman Scott Rumana (R-
40th, Wayne) said the proposed
settlement “is significant and
ExxonMobil remains responsible for
cleaning up the sites it contami-
nated.”

“The $225-million payment is just
the penalty for the environmental
damage the company caused. Exxon
Mobil is still responsible for the addi-
tional costs of cleaning up and re-
mediating its Bayonne and Linden
facilities and the surrounding rivers,
streams and wildlife in those areas,”
Mr. Rumana said.

 

Mike Shapiro, Esq.  

CEO and publisher of TAPinto 

 
 
 

What is the future of local journalism?  Get the inside story  
from the founder of New Jersey’s largest hyperlocal news site. 

 

Wednesday, October 7  7:00 pm 

Expand Your Mind through the 
8th Annual  

Anne and Lee Hale Speaker Series 
Made possible by grants from  

The Anne and Lee Hale Fund and The Thomas Glasser Foundation   
 

Hosted by the Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library 

Dr. Norman Luka  
  Westfield resident and 

 retired Chief Medical Officer, Overlook Medical Center   

“The E-Volution of Healthcare” 
 

Learn about the corporatization of healthcare—what causes it and  
how does it impact on the economics and quality of your care? 

 

Wednesday, June 24  7:00 pm 

All programs are held in the Westfield Memorial Library meeting room 

Sherry Cronin 
 

Westfield resident and  
Executive Director, Downtown Westfield Corporation 

 

“Downtown Westfield—Past, Present, and Future” 
 

What makes Westfield unique?  Let’s look at the  
history, development and future of our hometown. 

 

Wednesday, November 4  7:00 pm    

The Westfield Memorial Library  550 East Broad Street 
Westfield, NJ 07090 908.789.4090  www.wmlnj.org 

It’s your Library … make the most of it 

Open to the public.  Pre-registration required.  
Register online at www.wmlnj.org  or call 908.789.4090 ext. 0. 

   Dr. Susan Fuhrman 
     Westfield resident and  

     President of Teachers College, Columbia University 
 

“Hot Topics in Education” 
 

   Get an expert’s views on universal pre-kindergarten, Common Core,   
   teacher evaluation, community colleges, higher education, and more. 
  

Wednesday, March 25  7:00 pm 

“Hyperlocal  Media—the Future of Local Journalism” 

NEW THIS YEAR! 
Join the Hale Series mailing list! 

 Send your email address to: 
HaleSeries@gmail.com 

OWEN BRAND
NMLS# 222999

Home Financing By

owen.brand@pncmortgage.com
Member

FDIC

Local: 908-789-2730

Cell: 908-337-7282

PNC is a registered service mark of The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. (“PNC”). PNC Mortgage is a division of PNC Bank,

National Association, a subsidiary of PNC. All loans are provided by PNC Bank, National Association and are subject to credit

approval and property appraisal. 2014 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Westfield Zoning Bd. OK’s
Applications at Meeting

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD –The zoning board,
on Monday evening, was on a roll
and approved all of the applications
before it.

The board approved the application
of David and Hillary Crall, of 1005
Kimball Avenue East, to construct a
two-story addition. The ordinance al-
lows a maximum all improvement
coverage of 20 percent, or 9,765 square
feet, where the application calls for
28.84 percent, or 14,048 square feet.

David Crall said he and his wife have
lived in Westfield for nine years and
wanted to reconfigure their second floor
to add a master bedroom and bath off of
the main staircase on the second floor.
Their architect, Barbara Vincentsen,
said they also would be adding a mud
room. She added that they would de-
molish a bedroom that is now over the
garage to put in a new guest bedroom.

The result would be to have four
bedrooms on the second floor and
one over the attached garage to be the
guest bedroom. Ms. Vincentsen said
the new construction would be in
character with the existing home and
with other homes in the neighbor-
hood. Stuart Hoffman, a neighbor on
Kimball Circle, said he approved of
the new design.

The board approved the application
of Michael Amoroso and Lisa Saverd
of 465 Topping Hill Road to install a
fence on a corner property. The board
approved a variance for the applicants
to exceed the maximum fence height
of four feet on a corner property, where
the fence would be located closer to
the street than the principal structure.

“The proposed fence is five feet
high and is a see-through fence,”Mr.
Amoroso said. He also said the fence
was for his dog and for security.

The board approved the applica-
tion of Jacqueline Stelling of Harrison
Avenue to construct a single-story
addition. The ordinance requires a
one-car garage where Ms. Stelling’s
proposal does not include a garage.

Her architect, Florence Berwine, said
an existing side porch will be demol-
ished and a larger family room will
be built.

The board approved an addition to
the home of Brad and Mary Schwarz of
409 Harrison Avenue, involving con-
struction of a rear attic dormer. The
ordinance allows a maximum building
height of two-and-a-half stories, where
the Schwarzs’ plan is three stories. Mrs.
Schwarz said the new dormer will have
a bedroom and bathroom.

The board approved the application
of Ronald Snyder of 839 Nancy Way
to construct a garage. He was issued
variances for a side-yard setback and
for a maximum continuous wall length.
Arthur Henn, Mr. Snyder’s architect,
said Mr. Henn drives SUVs so the
garage needs more room.

The next meeting of the board will
be Monday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m.
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